Home Football Schedule

Fall 2016:

• September 10 vs. Southern @ 7 p.m. -- Broadcast on ESPN3
• September 17 vs. Navy @ 6 p.m. -- Broadcast on ESPN3
• September 24 vs. ULL @ either 6pm or 7pm -- Broadcast on ESPN3
• October 14 vs. Memphis @ TBA (Friday) -- Broadcast on ESPNU
• October 29 vs. SMU @ TBA (Homecoming)
• November 19 vs. Temple @ TBA

TBA times will be announced 7-10 days before game.
On-Campus Game Day Parking Restrictions start at 6:00 AM on the day of the game for a 6:00 PM or later kickoff
Seven (7) on-campus lots

1. Lot A (Rosen) – 309
2. Lot B (Diboll) – 400
3. Lot D (Law Road) – 75
4. Lot E (Eng Road) – 95
5. Lot F (Tailgate Village) – 477
6. Lot G Reily/TISM– 30 (No Public Parking)
7. Janet Yulman Way – 29 (Law Enforcement Parking Only)

Three (3) on-campus cash/permit lots

1. Lot 1 (Loyola Garage) – 250
2. Lot 2 (Holy Name) – 95
3. Lot 3 (Ursuline) – 190

On-Campus Parking Total – 1,950 total spots
Parking: Locations

Three (3) off-campus locations (shuttle service to be provided)

1. Lot 4 (University Square) – 527
2. Lot 5 (St. Rita) – 90
3. Lot 6 (Mercedes Benz Superdome) – 1,000

Off-Campus Parking Totals – 1,617

Total Parking Spaces Available – 3,567
Street Closure Times:

- Ben Weiner: 12 hours prior to kickoff
- Janet Yulman Way: 12 hours prior to kickoff
- Audubon Blvd.: 6 hours prior to kickoff
- Willow Street: 3 hours prior to kickoff
After a street closure, officers will only allow permitted vehicles on: Audubon Blvd., Ben Weiner, Newcomb, and Willow.

Officers will assist vehicle and pedestrian traffic going to and from Yulman Stadium at intersections along S. Claiborne and Broadway.

Officers will provide security for parking lot attendants and assist vehicles entering and exiting the lots at: Holy Name of Jesus, Loyola, St. Rita, University Square, and Ursuline.
Traffic: Dept. of Public Works

- Trucks and personnel from DPW will be available to handle curbside violations.
- DPW will assist with neighborhood signage related to parking.
- Taxicab Bureau will assist with taxi stands.
Tailgating: Map

Game Day Activity Planning
LBC and Newcomb Quads

- Planting Beds
- Grass
- Tents
Tailgating: Hours

• Tailgating opens eight (8) hours prior to kickoff
• Tailgating festivities begin four (4) hours prior to kickoff
• Tailgating stops thirty (30) minutes prior to kickoff
• Post-Game tailgating allowed after 11am and 3pm kickoffs
• No post-game tailgating allowed after evening (6pm or later) kickoffs
Day Before Game Day:
• Arrival of: Visiting Team, Visiting Team Equipment Truck, and Broadcast Trucks
• Practices:
  – Tulane in the morning
  – Visiting Team in the afternoon

Game Day – Post Game:
• Visiting Team and Band Depart
• Media Breakdown and Departure
• At the conclusion of each evening game, Facilities personnel will have 90 minutes to clean the stadium. After fans have exited, this cleaning can take place with minimal janitorial lighting.
Thursday

- Provide support for vendor setup (Scurlock Tents, Sodexo, Barnes & Noble, etc.)

Friday

- Setup Begins @ 6am (garbage cans, recycling, fire extinguishers, charcoal receptacles, etc.)

Saturday

- Campus litter & trash abatement plan (Dumpsters dropped)
- 8 hr duration through kick-off except within neighborhoods adjacent to University

Late Saturday or Sunday

- Final clean and breakdown begins
Facilities Operations: Off-Campus

Timeline & Main Functions

Saturday: Pre & During Game
• 7am: Cardboard cans delivered to sites
• 9am: Monitoring begins

Saturday: Post-game (1-2hrs.)
• All trash removed & cans picked up
• Recycling brought to Maple Street

Late Saturday or early Sunday
• Progressive Waste “Clean Sweep” on Broadway & S. Claiborne
• Facilities Services street sweeper to follow
Facilities Operations: Off-Campus
TUPD will staff-up and utilize detail NOPD officers for increased coverage of the one-mile area around the uptown campus. From Broadway to Jefferson, St. Charles to Fontainebleau.

TUPD will also have the capacity to respond to calls outside of this area if needed.

The goal is to respond as quickly as possible to any safety and quality of life issues around campus on game days.
Neighborhood Security: Game Day TUPD Patrol Area
• (844)-25EVENT

– Dedicated phone number for game day-related complaints.

– All calls will be routed to TUPD for immediate assistance.
Contact

• Lauren Jardell, Tulane Local Government & Community Relations
  – Email: ljardell@tulane.edu
  – Mobile: 504.881.5307

• TUPD
  – Emergency: 504.865.5911
  – Non-Emergency: 504.865.5381